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*\VANZANT v. COATES.

ïfi-Parent and Child-Voluntary Conveyance of Landl byi Morjir
to Daughter-Fiduciary Relation-Undue Inlec-akof
I ndependent A dtice-Public Policy.

Action by Frances R. Vanzant against George coates, lier
rother, to reco ver possession of the north half of a lot osed
L) the plaintiffs by Elizabeth Coates, the mother of the plaintiff
nd defendant, on the 6th October, 1915. Elzaet oatus
ied on the 23rd January, 1916. The defendarit deidthe
'alidity of the conveyance to the plaintiff, and clainied title
s devisee of his mother and aiso by possession. The cneac
o the plaintiff was in consideration of natural love and afcin
ther valuable considerations, and the sum of $1.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
George Wîlkie, for the plaintiff.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendant.

MULocK, C.J. Ex., set out the facts and circumstances in an
laborate written judgment. 11e said that Elizabeth ouates had
)een paralysed in her riglit side for two years before lier death
iid was in lier 76th year and ini feeblo htealth when she cxecuted
he deed by making lier mark. The deed was procured through
,he instrumentality of the plaintiff. Having regard to the
nother's infirmities, helplessness, and dependent condition, she
vas unable to refuse the daughter's appeal, and was not ini a
xsition to form an absolutely free and unfetteredl jud(gnit.
Phe deed was the resuit of the plaintiff's undue influence over
ier mother.

Reference to Alîcard v. Skinner (1887), 36 Ch. D. 145; Hlugue-
iun v. Baseley (1807), 14 Ves. 273, 300; Hoglitun v. Hloghitoi
'1852), 15 Beav. 278; and other cases.

The gift, having been procured by tl;e plaintîff's undue
nfluence, could not stand; and, further, on the grounid of pbi
)oliey, could net stand; the plaintiff stood iii a fiduciary relation1

ýo lier mother at the time of the gif t; and the evideýnce hee
lhat the mother had nu competent and indep)endkntadi.

The deed being set aside, the defendant touk as dev ise.
Judgment setting aside the unpeached deed and dismi-,sing

rh c tion. with costs.


